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FastFishandRawFish:Moby-Dick,
Japan,
ofGeography
andMelville's
Thematics
RUSSELL

REISING

AND PETER

J. KVIDERA

it
Ifthatdouble-bolted
is evertobecomehospitable
land,Japan,
aloneto whomthecreditwillbe due; foralis thewhale-ship
readysheisonthethreshold.
-Moby-Dick
but
Thewholeenterprise
ofthisnation,
whichis notanupward,
a westward
one,toward
etc.is totally
Oregon,California,
Japan,
tomewhether
on foot,
devoidofinterest
orbya Paperformed
cificrailroad.. . . It is perfectly
toheathenish,-a filibustering

wardheavenbythegreatwestern
route.... Whatenddo they
beyond
proposetothemselves
Japan.
Blake,
-Henry DavidThoreautoHarrison
27 February
1853
N the watersoffthecoastofJapan,CaptainAhab first
confrontsand is ultimately
defeatedby the greatwhitewhale.
The sitingofthoseepic eventsis no accident,noris its naming
casual.Indeed,in the courseofhisnovel,HermanMelvillecreates an elaborategeo-tropics
intendedto bear theweightofhis
thematic
intentions.
complicated
Navigatingthe narrativeof
much
as
Ahab
Moby-Dick
captainsthe Pequod, Ishmael,the
both
the
text'snarrator,
maps
ship'svoyageand his own postPequodramblings.
Manylocalesfallwithinhisken-the Cape of
Good Hope, JavaHead, the Bashee Isles, the Arsacides,and
details
Lima, Peru; he describesall and providessignificant
aboutplacessuchas Nantucket,
whosepopulationfigures
he offersandwhichhe presentsto readersforclosescrutiny:
"Lookat
it-a merehillock,an elbowofsand;all beach,withouta back285
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He even examinesQueequeg's Kokovoko,thoughnot
ground."1
on anymap,to discoveritsnaturalresourcesand socialpractices.
thanliteral,cartographic
howreferences,
Venturingfurther
ever, Ishmael charges many of his narrative'slocales with
New Bedford,forexample,no mere
metaphoricsignificance.
stoppingpointon Ishmael'sjourney,embodiesthe coldnessof
the Westerncivilizationfromwhichhe periodicallyescapes.2
Nantucketis notjustthePequod'shomeportbutalso
Similarly,
the rockygraveof the legendaryIndianinfantabductedby an
eagle,a metaphorthatpromptsIshmael'ssustainedmeditation
on orphanhood.BeyondAmericanshores,Tahitispringsfrom
the Pacific,an imageofcalmagainstwhichIshmaelgaugesthe
"tornadoedAtlantic"of his being. Indeed, the manyislands
scatteredthroughoutthe text geographicallyconstructIshmael'stropeofisolation,a characteristic
he shareswithall who
inhabitthetextofMoby-Dick.Andwhatlinksthesevarious,getheWest'sknowledgeofthem
ographicsitesis theiravailability;
an
archive
which
Ishmael
can drawforhiscartoprovides
upon
graphicand metaphoric
purposes.
differs
fromeveryother place named in
however,
Japan,
for
it
remains
Moby-Dick,
largelyunknown,and yet Ishmael
refersto Japan,or to thingsJapanese,no fewerthantwenty-one
times(withseveraladditional,indirectallusions).Those references invariably
evokethe mystery
and doom thathauntsthe
but those qualitiesdo not proceed solelyfromIshnarrative,
mael'spen. Rather,Ishmael'sJapanreflects
hisculture'sattempt
to enter,understand,
and dominatetheAsianislandnation.Isolatedand impenetrable
forcenturies,
Japanwas finally
"opened"
to the outsideworldon 3 March 1854, when the Tokugawa
shogunate,
persuadedby MatthewPerry'sdisplayofU.S. might
'Herman Melville,Moby-Dick;or, The Whale, ed. HarrisonHayford,Hershel
Parker,and G. ThomasTanselle,vol. 6 of The Writings
ofHermanMelville(Evanston:
Northwestern
to thisvolume
Press,1988),p. 63. All subsequentreferences
University
willbe notedparenthetically.
2See Paul Brodtkorb,
Jr.'sIshmael'sWhiteWorld (New Haven: Yale University
Press,1965) and BainardCowan'sremarkable
ExiledWaters:MobyDick and theCrisis
ofAllegory(BatonRouge:LouisianaStateUniversity
Press,1982) forexcellentreadings
ofIshmael'sgeneralstateofmindand oftheculturalmilieuofcoldnessoutofwhichhe
sailswithCaptainAhab.
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and prestige,finally
agreedto open itsharbors.Four yearsearas
Melville
wrote
lier,
Moby-Dick,however,Japanremained
withmuchof
largelyunknowableto theauthorproudlyfamiliar
the Pacific.It was duringthe yearsof the West'smostintense
campaignto "open up" Japan,economicallyforraw materials
and commerceand politically
forongoingdiplomaticrelations,
thatMelville's"lateconsumptive
usherto a grammar
school,"his
and Ishmaelall gatherinformation
concern"sub-sub-librarian,"
the
and
of
honor,
ing
glory,technologies, history whaling.Conhis
cluding
speculationconcerningthe magneticintrigueof
Ishmael
water,
decides,"surelyall thisis notwithoutmeaning"
Ahab's
(p. 5). Neither,surely,is Melville'sdecisionto structure
obsessionwithMobyDick withspecialreference
toJapan.

Havinglosthis leg to MobyDick offJapan,Ahab redoubles
thefierceintensity
ofhisvengefulhuntas thePequod nearsthe
Japanesewhalinggrounds.StarbuckfindsAhab scouringtwo
mapsin hiscabin,one a "generalchartoftheorientalarchipelathelongeastgoes"and the othera "separateone representing
ern coasts of the Japaneseislands-Niphon, Matsmai,and
Sikoke"(p. 473). Whenthemateinterrupts
Ahabto askpermission to "up Burtonsand breakout,"Ahab rages,"Up Burtons
and breakout? Now thatwe are nearingJapan;heave-tohere
fora week to tinkera parcelofold hoops?"(p. 474). Ishmaelis
thrownintoreflection:
in thatJapanesesea, the daysin summerare as
Now,sometimes,
of effulgences.
freshets
Thatunblinkingly
vividJapanese
sunseems
theblazingfocusoftheglassyocean'simmeasurable
burning-glass.
The skylookslacquered;cloudsthereare none;thehorizonfloats;
andthisnakedness
ofunrelieved
radiance
is as theinsufferable
splendorsofGod'sthrone.
[P. 500]
With descriptorslike "lacquered,"Ishmaeljapanizes his renderingof the scene. But his allusionsrangebeyondtraditional
of the land.
Japaneseaestheticsto encompassthe mythology
Ahab and Fedallah are capturedin a staticmomentof sun-
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worship,Ahab measuringthe sun'spositionwithhis quadrant,
the Asian "withface thrownup like Ahab's, ... eyeingthe same

sun withhim"(p. 501). The tableauelicits,perhapsintentionofJapanas the land ofthe rising
ally,the commondesignation
sun or,in a literalreadingofthe Japanesecharacters,
the land
ofthesun'sorigin.
Even Ishmael'srepresentation
of the Pequod makespointed
referenceto Japan:
You mayhaveseen manya quaintcraftin yourday,foraughtI
mountainous
know;-square-toed
luggers;
junks;butter-box
Japanese
andwhatnot;buttakemywordforit,youneversawsucha
galliots,
rareold craftas thissame rareold Pequod .... Long seasoned and

inthetyphoons
weather-stained
andcalmsofallfouroceans,herold
hull'scomplexion
was darkened
likea Frenchgrenadier's,
whohas
alike foughtin Egyptand Siberia.Her venerablebows looked
bearded.Hermasts-cutsomewhere
onthecoastofJapan,
whereher
ones
were
lost
overboard
in
a
original
gale-hermastsstoodstiffly
up
likethespinesofthethreeold kingsofCologne.Her ancientdecks
werewornand wrinkled,
likethepilgrim-worshipped
in
flag-stone
Cathedral
where
Becketbled. Shewasapparelled
like
Canterbury
....
added]3
anybarbaric
Ethiopian
emperor.
[Pp.69-70,emphasis
Ishmael evokesthe Pequod's exoticismby detailingits global
stores-raw materialsand ornamentsfromlocationsthroughout theworld.But as our emphasisoftheword"like"suggests,
Japanemergesin thisbriefdescriptionas the onlylocale directlynamed,notsignified
solelybymetaphor.
Ishmael'sreferences
to Japanalwaysemergewithinthe contextof the tale's ultimatephysicaland intellectualquests. In
otherwords,thenarrator
constellates
Japan,whalingin general,
and MobyDick in particular
withinclusteredimagesofdanger,
seductivemystery,
and frustrating
"Yes, there
impenetrability.
in
is death
this business of whaling-a speechlesslyquick
chaoticbundlingof a manintoEternity,"
Ishmaelremindshis
readers (p. 37). Yet a compulsionto understandthe "overa desiredrivenby
whelmingidea of the greatwhale himself,"
'See SisterM. Blish,"Melvilleand the Sea DriftersofJapan,"MelvilleSocietyExtracts76 (February1989): 14-16,foran interesting
abouthowan American
suggestion
whalercouldhavecome byJapaneselumberformasts.
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his "everlasting
itchforthingsremote,"pulls at him.Remoteness acquiresa geographical,
as well as an intellectual,
dimensionwhenhe notes,"I love to sail forbiddenseas, and land on
barbarouscoasts"(p. 7). Ishmael'sobsessionis mirrored
in that
ofa countryso tantalizedbyJapan'sexoticrichesthatit braved
theperilslingering
offitsshores.
In 1846, Commodore James Biddle sailed into the far
reachesof the Pacificwitha letterfromPresidentJamesK.
Polk proposinga treatyof commercewithJapan.He was rebuffed:"Accordingto Japaneselaws, the Japanesemay not
tradeexceptwiththeDutchand Chinese.It willnotbe allowed
thatAmericamakea treatywithJapanor tradewithher,as the
same is not allowedwithany othernation. . . therefore
you
mustdepartas quicklyas possible,and not come anymoreto
Failureto heed theirwarningsresultedin physicalvioJapan."4
lence. Biddlewas literally
shovedback intohis own boat when
he attemptedto board a Japanesebarge.Also receivingharsh
treatment
wereshipwrecked
whalers.In 1846,
theshipLawrencehadbeenwrecked
nearthecoast,andthesecond
mateandsevenmen,afterlanding,
hadbeentreated
withgreatcruhadbeentortured
todeath.Thecrewofthe
elty.One ofthenumber
thatstranded
on thatcoastat aboutthe
Lagoda,of New Bedford,
timeofthelossoftheLawrence,
werealsotortured,
andoneofthese
menkilledhimself
toescapefurther
torment.
Theterrors
thatawaited
all whomightbe castawayin Japanese
waterswereknownto the
whalemen
whosailedtothosewaters.'
More fortunatecastawayswere denied proper clothingand
forcedto endureimprisonment
in filthy,
lice-infested
cages.6
When reportsof this cruel treatmentwere receivedin the
United States, its citizenscollectivelyimaginedJapan as a
land.
harsh,threatening,
impenetrable
In figuring
Ishmael'sobsessivehuntforthewhale'smeanings
in termsof Japan,then,Melvilleinfusesthe timelessquest at
4JamesMurdoch,A HistoryofJapan,3 vols.(London:KeganPaul, 1926),3:570.
5JohnR. Spears, The Storyof the New England Whalers(New York:Macmillan,
1908),pp. 146-47.
"PeterBoothWiley,Yankeesin theLands of the Gods: CommodorePerryand the
OpeningofJapan(New York:Viking,1990),pp. 24, 35.
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the heartof his novelwithcontemporary
culturalsignificance.
desireto embracethe unknown,
Ishmaelhas an overwhelming
but he also recognizesthe dangerofdrawingtoo nearthe "ungraspablephantom."CommodoreMatthewPerryhad thesame
concernaboutapproaching
Japan:"It is said thata currentsetto
the
north
is
and
east
in motionthroughout
ting
continually
theyear.An expressionoftheislandersis thatit alwaysgoes towardJapanand nevercomesback."7Perry'spassageechoesand
invertsIshmael's warningabout the safetyof the "insular
Tahiti"withwhichhe concludeshis meditation
in "Brit"(chap.
theverdantland,so
58): "For as thisappallingocean surrounds
in thesoul ofmanthereliesone insularTahiti,fullofpeace and
joy,but encompassedby all the horrorsofthe halfknownlife.
God keep thee!Pushnotofffromthatisle,thoucanstneverreturn!"(p. 274). Nor could Japanesesailorswho driftedoff
courseand were rescuedby foreigners
expecteveragainto be
freein theirhomeland:"theywere imprisonedor even killed
lestanyforeign
influencebe introducedintothecountry."8
its dangersare quite specific.In
Despite Japan'smysteries,
fact,the firstdeath associatedwitha spermwhale in MobyDick is explicitly
linkedtoJapan.The thirdmemorialtabletIshmael examinesin FatherMapple'schapelcommemorates
Thelate
CAPTAINEZEKIEL HARDY
Whointhebowsofhisboatwaskilledbya
SpermWhaleonthecoastofJapan.
[P. 36]
While the othertwo tabletsmemorializewhalemenlostat sea
or "towedout ofsightbya Whale"(p. 35)-two formsofdeath
commonamongwhalemenwhichpresage eventsaboard the
Pequod-it is thisthirdtabletthatmostominouslyanticipates
the finaltragedyof the Pequod. The old Gay-Head Indian
echoes boththe locationand dangerforetoldin the memorial
tabletwhenhe recountsthestoryofAhab'soriginaltrauma:"he
Yankeesin theLands oftheGods,p. 89.
7Wiley,
8Blish,"Melvilleand theSea Drifters,"
p. 14.
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was dismastedoffJapan"(p. 124). Moreover,the Japanese
whalinggroundis also the siteofeveryotherdeath,save Bulkington's,in Ishmael's narrative.Captain Gardiner'sson, the
Rachael's othermen,and the Pequod's entirecrew,save Ishmael,all perish"offJapan."
The omens accumulate."The firstman of the Pequod that
mountedthe mast to look out forthe WhiteWhale, on the
WhiteWhale's own peculiarground[the Japanesegrounds];
thatmanwas swallowedup in the deep" (p. 524). Ishmaelalso
associatesJapanwithanother,powerfulsourceof fearamong
whalers:"in these resplendentJapaneseseas the marinerencountersthe direstof all storms,theTyphoon"(p. 503), a phenomenonthathad gatheredintoitselfoft-cited
connotations
of
Death and Judgment.
The crewof the Pequod, of course,has
particularcause to worry,forit was a "typhoonoffJapan"that
had earlierdismastednotonlyAhabbuthisvessel.Thus superviimposedon Ahab'smaniacalhuntare all of thewell-known
cissitudesofa voyageintoJapanesewaters.
A threatmoreunrelenting
and predictable,
however,is posed
the
by
veryobjectbeingpursued.The chapter"The Affidavit"
is litteredwiththeflotsamandjetsamofstoveshipsand gashed
bodies,devastationwreakedby angeredspermwhales."Not a
gallon [of lamp oil] you burn,but at least one drop of man's
blood was spilledforit,"Ishmaelreflects(p. 206). Continually
complicatingthe distinctionbetween the slaughterand the
warnsthose who would too
studyof whales,Ishmael further
examine
their
bodies.
Near
the conclusionof "The
closely
he
it
that
is
not
Fountain," suggests
at allprudent
forthehunter
to be overcurioustouching
theprecise
nature
ofthewhalespout.It willnotdo forhimtobe peering
intoit,
andputting
hisfaceinit.... Forevenwhencoming
intoslight
contactwiththeouter,vapory
shredsofthejet,.... yourskinwillfeverfrom
theacridness
ofthething
so touching
it.AndI know
ishlysmart,
intostillclosercontact
withthespout,
whether
with
one,whocoming
somescientific
I cannotsay,theskin
objectin view,or otherwise,
hischeekandarm.Wherefore,
the
peeledofffrom
amongwhalemen,
I have
spoutis deemedpoisonous;
theytrytoevadeit.Another
thing;
heardit said,and I do notmuchdoubtit,thatif thejet is fairly
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spoutedintoyoureyes,itwillblindyou.Thewisestthingtheinvestigatorcan do then,it seemsto me,is to letthisdeadlyspoutalone.
[P. 373]
Like Japan,thewhaleis a mystery
that,iftoo ardently
pursued,
willend in deathor disfigurement.

In muchthewayIshmaellongsto understand
the whale,his
of its richesand curiousabout
culturecravedJapan--desirous
its mysteries
but cautiousof its dangers.As the Pequod enters
thePacificOcean, Ishmaelrhapsodizes:
The samewaveswashthemolesofthenew-built
Californian
towns,
the
recentest
race
of
lave
butyesterday
and
the
faded
men,
planted
by
butstillgorgeous
skirts
ofAsiatic
whileall
lands,olderthanAbraham;
betweenfloatmilky-ways
of coralisles,and low-lying,
endless,unknown
andimpenetrable
482-83]
Archipelagoes,
Japans.
[Pp.
The narrative
"imregularly
deployssuchtermsas "unknown,"
and
all
remote
and
all
unreachable,
penetrable," "milky-ways,"
in connectionwithJapan.On one occasion,Ishmaeleven exofAsia--"avast-walled
pandshiscontextto includetheentirety
his
empire."I. A. Goncharov,a Russiannovelistaccompanying
thwarted
trade
mission
to
in
evokes
the
1853,
country's
Japan
same qualitiesof danger,seduction,mystery,
and entrapment
with which Melville'sfictionalnarratorcharacterizesthe islands:"we approached[Japan]withratheranxioushearts;I at
least had a heavyfeelingas if I were goingto jail even though
the prisonmightbe surroundedby trees."In an earlierentry,
distantthateagernesshas
however,hisvesselis stillsufficiently
to
be
convertedinto anxiety:"at last the aim of our ten
yet
months'voyageis achieved.Here is thelockedboxwiththelost
have been tryingto get ackey,the countrywhichforeigners
with
for
so
futile
withpersuasion,
efforts,
quainted
long-with
withgold,withweaponsand cunningpolitics."'Whenhis writ*"I.A. Concharov'sAccountof Russia'sAttemptto Open Japanin 1853," trans.
KathleenPrice,in CenterforJapaneseStudiesOccasionalPapers,no. 2 (AnnArbor:
of MichiganPress,1952),pp. 3, 2; emphasisadded.
University
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are not adequatelyanten inquiriesaboutpopulationstatistics
Goncharov
of
swered,however,
despairs ever securinguseful
fromtheJapanese:
information
Whata people!... Whata system
ofguarding
of
contraband
against
allkind.Whathopedoesitseemtherecouldbe fortrade,fortheinofChristianity,
troduction
forenlightenment,
whenthebuilding
is so
and
has
been
lost.
locked
the
How
and
will
when
all
this
securely
key
come?Butcomeitwill,thereis nodoubt,although
notsoon."'
For all the fearand frustration,
then,the Westwas notpreto
on
pared giveup
Japan.Indeed, it had covetedthe island's
realand anticipatedrichessincethelateeighteenth
In
century.
1832, aftersome earlyfailures,the UnitedStatesrenewedattemptsto establishcommercialrelationswithJapan." Trade
was notthe onlymotivation.
The PacificMail SteamshipComin
interested
pany,
runninga steamerline fromCaliforniato
fuel and
Shanghai,looked to Japanas a site forreplenishing
At
the
same
time
the
its
stocks
havsupplies.
whalingindustry,
been
in
the
Atlantic
in
the
was
1820s,
depleted
ing
searching
fornew,fertilefishing
discovered,
grounds;ofthe fiverecently
the mostproductivewas offJapan.12Whenreportsofitsbountiesreachedwhalemenin Canton,CaptainFrederickCoffinof
Nantucketpilotedthe British-owned
Syrentowardthe islands'
watersin whathas been called "a long race [for]a prize that
One of the first
mightexcitethe ambitionof anyyachtsman."
twoshipsto reachthe grounds,the Syrenreturnedto London
in 1826 with2,768 barrelsof spermoil, the largestcargoever
broughtintoEngland.'"
the 1830sand 40s, Nantucketand New Bedford
Throughout
whalingmen investedheavilyin the NorthernPacific($17 mil'OGeorgeAlexanderLensen, Russia'sJapan Expeditionof 1852-1855 (Gainesville:
of FloridaPress,1955),p. 113. The adventurer
Ranald MacDonald,who in
University
1848 asked to be set adriftso thathe mightenterJapanalone,notedthathis captors
toldhimnothingaboutJapan.His assignedcompanion,Tangaro,secretlybroughthim
a map to viewbriefly,
thatthis"wasa dangerousmovesinceall Japaneseare
protesting
warnedagainstprovidingany barbarianswho landed withinformation
about Japan"
(Wiley,Yankeesin theLands oftheGods,pp. 21, 19, 14).
"Murdoch,HistoryofJapan,3:569.
Yankeesin theLands oftheGods,pp. 39-40,30.
'9Wiley,
'3Spears,New EnglandWhalers,p. 153.
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lion in 1851). From Japan they needed security,and they
needed a supplybase. As PresidentMillardFillmoreput it in
hisletterto theJapaneseemperor,
California
toChina;andgreat
Manyofourshipspassevery
yearfrom
numbers
ofourpeoplepursuethewhalefishery
neartheshoresof
in
It
that
weather, oneofourships
Japan. sometimes-happens,
stormy
iswrecked
onyourimperial
shore's.
In allsuchcasesweask,
majesty's
andexpect,
thatourunfortunate
should
be treated
withkindpeople
that
their
and
be
should
till
we
can
senda
ness,
property
protected,
vesselandbringthemaway.... We [also]wishthatoursteamships
andothervesselsshouldbe allowedtostopinJapanandsupply
themselveswithcoal,provisions,
andwater.14
Japanwould eventuallysuccumbto Fillmore'surgings(althoughnotwhilehe stillremainedin office),butwhileMelville
was writingMoby-Dick,it remainedisolated,refusingall reand refitting
questsforaccess to itscoastforvictualing
whaling
A.
Williamson
indicates
the
tension
ships.James
Japan'sresistancecreated:"therewas a blankarea in the growingfrequentationof the Pacific.It could not endure."''15Melville'smidhad said as much.As Goncharovnoted
centurycontemporaries
in hisjournal,"indeedJapanremainsalmosttheonlygap in our
and statistics
ofthesettledareasof
knowledgeofthegeography
theglobe."'6
Japaneseisolationcould not endure,and it did not: CommodorePerry'sfleetforcedits wayinto the countryin 1853,
winningits concessionsin 1854. But prevailingattitudesthat
and mysterious
were notquicklyaltered.
Japanwas impervious
As a captain'sclerkon boardthe Mississippi,one of the steam
in Perry'sexpedition,
remarkeduponentering
frigates
Japanese
waters,"we feltas if we had arrivedat the outerdoor of the
hermeticempire.""Perryhimselfacknowledged
the enigmaof
in
his
"the
track
taken
the
Japan
journal:
by
squadroneast of
BlackShipsOffJapan:The StoryofCommodorePerry'sExpediWalworth,
"4Arthur
tion(New York:Knopf,1946),p. 250.
'5JamesA. Williamson,Cook and the Openingof the Pacific (London: Hodder
& Stoughton,
1946),p. 237.
"AccountofRussia'sAttempt,"
'6Goncharov,
p. 2.
Yankeesin theLands oftheGods,p. 164.
"7Wiley,
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the chainofislandswhichstretchfromFormosato Lew Chew
[Okinawa]and fromthenceto Japan... has rarelybeen traversedby the shipsof modernnations,and the islandson the
eastside oftheChainare unknownto ourpresentnavigators."'8
Ishmaelinfuseshis discursiverepresentation
withhis era's figures of Japanas a dangerousblankspot in the Pacificand as
a rich,thoughhermetic,space. Japan,apparentlylike Queea "trueplace,"was notyet
queg's Kokovoko,althoughcertainly
on anymap.
Pocketsof emptiness,blankness,or mystery
appearthroughout Moby-Dickand gatherthe narrative'senigmas,like the
spiritspout,the albatross,Fedallah (and to some extentQueequeg), and, of course,Moby Dick. When discoursingon the
whitenessof the whale, Ishmaelobserves,"in essence whiteness is notso mucha coloras thevisibleabsenceof color,and
at thesametimetheconcreteofall colors;itis forthesereasons
thatthereis sucha dumbblankness,fullof meaning,in a wide
landscape of snows-a colorless,all-colorof atheismfrom
whichwe shrink"(p. 195). Ultimately,
the whitewhaletypifies
theblanknessthat,despitepainstaking
cetologicalexamination,
can neverbe fullyknown.
That whichis hiddenis, of course,at once fascinating
and
In
most
the
of
or
cases,
frightening.
promise meaning riches
invitation
lurkingbeyondfamiliarboundariesis an irresistible
to penetratetheunknown,
evenifitinvolvessuchobviousrisks
as the whale'sspout.Throughoutthe novel,blanknessand absence paradoxically
conceal a richpresence-a cask,a whale's
a
the Japaneseislandsharhead, cavitycontainingambergris,
boringneeded provisionsand barelyimaginedculturalwealth,
or a madhunchregarding
theabsolute,all waitingto be mined.
Untilthe enigmaticobjector presenceemergesfrombehind
its veil of blankness,it remainsremote,uncertain,"other."In
Moby-Dickboththe whale and Japanpartakeof thosecharacteristics.For instance,Ishmael mentionsVolcano Bay on the
',MatthewC. Perry,The Japan Expedition,1852-1854: The PersonalJournalof
CommodoreMatthewC. Perry,ed. RogerPineau (Washington:
Smithsonian
Institution
Press,1968),p. 88.
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offinding
theeluJapanesecoastwhendiscussingthedifficulty
sive whitewhale, and he remindsus of Japan'sremoteness
when he commentson Ahab's plan to "sweep inshoreby the
PhilippineIslands,and gainthe farcoastof Japan,in timefor
the greatwhalingseason there"(p. 381). WhileJapanmaybe
the seeminglygratuliterallyfarat thispointin the narrative,
itousreminderof distanceenhancesthe thematiccontribution
ofJapanas unapproachableor unknown,
especiallyin comparison to the Philippines,about which Ishmael indicatessome
depthofknowledgewhenhe expoundsupon theadvantagesof
Manilarope (p. 278). Later,he impliesthecomplexity
oftrying
to approachJapanwhenhe alludesto Coffin'sprosperousforay
intoitswaters:a Britishwhaleshipwas sent"on a testingcruise
to the remotewaters of Japan.That ship--well called the
cruise;and itwas thusthat
'Syren'-made a nobleexperimental
the great JapaneseWhalingGround firstbecame generally
known"(p. 444).
theothernessofbothMoby
Elsewhere,Ishmaelunderscores
Dick and Japanby emphasizing
theirmysteries.
In the chapter
"Ahab'sBoat and Crew,Fedallah,"forexample,Ishmaelrefers
to thesecretcrewas "subordinate
thatis,phantoms
phantoms,"
whowilllose theirstrangeness
withtimeand proximity:
oddsandendsofstrange
Besides,nowandthensuchunaccountable
nations
comeup fromtheunknown
nooksandash-holes
oftheearth
to manthesefloating
outlawsofwhalers;
and theshipsthemselves
oftenpickup suchqueercastaway
creatures
foundtossing
aboutthe
bitsofwreck,
oars,whale-boats,
canoes,blownopenseason planks,
offJapanese
junks,andwhatnot.[Pp.230-31]
The inclusionof Japanesejunks withinthis catalogueof the
bizarreservesto intensify
itsmysteriousness,
as do Japaneseallusionsin thedescription
ofFedallah'stemperament:19
He wassucha creature
as civilized,
domestic
peopleinthetemperate
zone onlysee in theirdreams,and thatbutdimly;butthelikeof
"'See KatherinePlummer,The Shogun's ReluctantAmbassadors:Sea Drifters
and theirimpacton
(Tokyo:Lotus,1984) fora detaileddiscussionofthe "sea drifters"
JapaneserelationswiththeWest.
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whomnowandthenglideamongtheunchanging
AsiaticcommunitheOriental
islesto theeastofthecontinent-those
ties,especially
unalterable
whichevenin these
insulated,
countries,
immemorial,
of
modemdaysstillpreservemuchof the ghostly
aboriginalness
earth's
231]
[P.
generations.
primal
The characterization
of Japanas "insulated,immemorial,
and
which
that
of
the
deIshmael
unalterable"parallels
whale,
fromtheoldestrecording
scribesas unchanging
ofitsexistence,
as well as thatof Moby Dick, who,accordingto some whalemen,is bothubiquitousand immortal.
Perhapsthe best expressionofthe seductivemystery
driving
Ishmael'sentireprojectfallsin the chapter"The Spirit-Spout."
it is the enigmaticFedallah who firstsightsthe
Appropriately,
whitewhale's spout:"Lit up by the moon,it looked celestial;
seemed some plumedand glittering
god uprisingfromthesea"
(p. 232). Althoughnighthuntingis unheardof,the crew,as if
witha desireto
hypnotized
bythe sirens'song,is overwhelmed
the
"For
animal:
it
a
was
most
unwonted
apprehend
though
hour,yetso impressivewas the cry,and so deliriously
exciting,
thatalmosteverysoul on boardinstinctively
desireda lowering"
(p. 233). Appearingonlyat night,the creaturewouldnotoffer
themthe satisfaction;
instead,it "mysteriously
jetted intothe
clearmoonlight,
or starlight,
as the case mightbe; disappearing
again forone whole day,or two days,or three;and somehow
to be advancingstillfurther
seemingat everydistinctrepetition
and further
in ourvan,thissolitary
jet seemedforeveralluring
us on" (p. 233). Yet,in each manifestation
ofthe quest forthe
lurks:
"For
a
there
time,
"spirit-spout,"
danger
reigned,too, a
sense of peculiardread at thisflitting
apparition,as if it were
treacherously
beckoningus on and on, in orderthatthe monstermightturnroundupon us, and rendus at lastin the remotestand mostsavage [i.e., Japanese]seas" (p. 233). Partof
the dangerarisesfromthe unknowing
embodiedin the image
thatappears thenvanishes;its fleetingqualityand preternaturalnessfunction
as a suitableovertureforwhatthe crewfinds
in Moby Dick as well as the traitswhichcolor Ishmael'sdeofJapan.
scription
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As thePequod entersthePacificOcean, Ishmaelcontinuesto
use Japanbothgeographically
and metaphorically
to mystify
the
locationand establishit,likethewhitewhale,as a narrative
elementdrawingthe shipto itsdoom.Afterexplodingat Starbuck
himfromhiscabin,Ahabreturnsto hismapsto
and dismissing
intoJapanesewaters.In his "shrine,"he stands
his
course
plot
mesmerizedbeforethe map of Japan,caughtin the throesof
an obsessionthat blinds him to the Pequod's other serious
concerns.
The approachto JapanIshmaelfigures
as inexorableand predetermined:"Launchedat lengthupon these almostfinalwathe old
ters,and glidingtowardstheJapanesecruising-ground,
man'spurposeintensified
His
firm
met
like
the
itself.
lips
lips
of a vice; the Delta of his forehead'sveinsswelledlike overladen brooks;in his verysleep,his ringingcryranthroughthe
vaultedhull,'Stem all! The WhiteWhale spoutsthickblood!'"
(p. 483). Poweredon byAhab'ssurgingmonomania,"penetratand further
intothe heartof the Japanesecruising
ing further
ground,the Pequod was soon all astirin the fishery"
(p. 491).
As theyencountermorewhales,the crewbecomesmorethoroughlyentangledin Ahab'sobsession,untilfinally
theyfacethe
dual mysteries-MobyDick and Japan. Having brushedup
againstthe "ungraspablephantomof life,"they meet their
doom.

"The ungraspablephantomof life"is, of course,Ishmael's
phrase,not Ahab's. It is he, afterall, who figuresJapanas a
geopoliticalhomologyof the greatwhitewhale, both during
and subsequentto hisvoyageaboardthefatedPequod. Ishmael
ratherthanAhab,in otherwords,offers
Japanas a subtleequivalent for the philosophical,epistemological,
and commercial
richness,as well as the destructivepotential,of the grand
hooded phantom,Moby Dick. By virtueof thisdoubling,we
the same hyperbole,the same celeargue,the same intensity,
that
on whaling
bratorytones
chargeIshmael's commentary
also inform
histhinking
aboutJapan.
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Manyreadingsof Ishmaelregardhis philosophicalquestioning as a potential,sometimesa potent,alternativeto Ahab's
the relativecommercial
"quenchlessfeud"; correspondingly,
to itsunflinching
failureof Melville'sbookis attributed
repudiationofWesternvalues.In writing
Moby-Dick,JamesBarbour
contends,Melvillehad "lookedtoo deeplyintothe darknature
of existenceand had spokenunacceptabletruthsto a conventionalworld."20
While sucha viewmayservegeneralpurposes,
likeaddressingthecriticalreceptionofMoby-Dick,itis notsufficientlycomplex to characterizeIshmael's fascinationwith
ofit. In otherwords,IshJapanand hispurposivemystification
mael betrays,we contend,a fascination
withone dimensionof
an Americanexpansionism
he otherwiseabhors.Insofaras he
ofwhaling,then,he too,likeAhab,not
privilegesthe industry
in contrastto him, looks towarda futurein whichAmerica
dominatestheglobe.
Ishmael'saccountof the honorableand glorioushistoryof
forits continuedrole are marked
whalingand his expectations
a
bravado
and
that
contradict
his cautionand adby
hyperbole
limited
of
the
whale as a philosophical
mittedly
understanding
and spiritualenigma.Celebratingthehardihoodand bravery
of
he muses:
Nantucketers,
Whatwonder,
bornona beach,shouldtake
then,theseNantucketers,
tothesea fora livelihood!
Theyfirst
caughtcrabsandquohogsinthe
moreexsand;grown
bolder,theywadedoutwithnetsformackerel;
perienced,
theypushedoffin boatsand capturedcod; and at last,
a navyofgreatshipsonthesea,explored
thiswatery
world;
launching
an
incessant
belt
of
round
put
circumnavigations it; peeped in at
andinallseasonsandalloceansdeclared
Straits;
Bhering's
everlasting
warwiththemightiest
animated
massthathassurvived
theflood....
AndthushavethesenakedNantucketers,
theseseahermits,
issuing
fromtheirant-hill
in the sea, overrun
and conqueredthe watery
worldlikeso manyAlexanders;
outamongthemtheAtparcelling
lantic,Pacific,and Indian oceans, as the three piratepowers did

Barbour,"'All MyBooksAre Botches':Melville'sStrugglewithThe Whale,"
20James
in Writing
theAmericanClassics,ed. JamesBarbourand Tom Quirk(Chapel Hill: UniofNorthCarolinaPress,1990),p. 25.
versity
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Poland. Let Americaadd Mexico to Texas, and pile Cuba upon
all India,and hangout theirblazCanada; let the Englishoverswarm
banner
from
two
thirds
the
ofthisterraqueousglobeare the
sun;
ing
For the sea is his; he ownsit, as Emperorsown emNantucketer's.
pires;otherseamen havingbut a rightof way throughit. Merchant
forts.... The
shipsare butextensionbridges;armedones butfloating
he alone residesand restson thesea; he alone,in Bible
Nantucketer,
language,goes downto it in ships;to and froploughingit as his own
specialplantation.Thereis his home;therelies his business,whicha
Noah's floodwouldnotinterrupt,
all the milthoughit overwhelmed
lionsin China.[P. 64]
Nantucketersevolve into whalemen according to a sort of Darwinian logic (although that theoryhad yet to enter the mainstream): firstthey caught crabs, then waded out for mackerel,
and then pushed offforcod before finallyrealizingtheirpotential in launching a navy to round the globe in search of the
great leviathan. But as this aquatic agribusinessgains strength,
greater militaristicpower is required to sustain it-a navy of
whale ships, belting the globe and declaring everlastingwar
against the denizens of the deep. They overran and conquered
like so manyAlexanders,and theyparcelled out the sea afterthe
fashionof pirates, reigningover their conquests like emperors
over empires or mastersover plantations.
The image of America's landlubbingand seafaringforcescarryingtheir interests throughoutthe world was not simply a
metaphorical relation for Senator William Gilpin. In 1846,
Gilpin referredto the whaling fleet as the maritime arm of
America's "pioneer army":
The menofthesetwogreatenterprises
ofwhichwe havespokenmay
not be thwarted.The ambitionof the one incarcerateshim in the
wombof a ship,to pursueoverthe boundlessocean and throughexhisspoilis blubber;
citingdangersthecaptureofthesaltsea-monster;
oil illumesthe long nightof his home, ivoryrollsover the billiard
table,and whalebonebendsto the fanciesof femaletaste.The other
rescuesthe wildernessfromsavage mastersand idle nature .... In
both bums the gloriousgeniusof enterprise,
commingledof virtue
and valor..... Together,side by side, linkedin the freshnessof the
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bridalhour,let them tread onwardtheirwedded and indissoluble
career.21
While the whalemen make war on the leviathan,however,
they have a conciliatoryeffect on internationalrelations. In
"The Advocate," Ishmael boasts:
I freelyassert,thatthe cosmopolitephilosophercannot,forhis life,
pointout one singlepeacefulinfluence,whichwithinthe last sixty
yearshas operated more potentiallyupon the whole broad world,
takenin one aggregate,
thanthehighand mighty
businessofwhaling.
... It wouldbe a hopeless,endlesstaskto catalogueall thesethings.
Let a handfulsuffice.For manyyearspast the whale-shiphas been
thepioneerin ferreting
out theremotestand leastknownpartsofthe
earth.... If American and European men-of-warnow peacefully ride

in once savageharbors,letthemfiresalutesto thehonorand theglory
ofthewhale-ship,
whichoriginally
showedthemtheway,and firstinbetween
them
and
the
terpreted
savages....
Untilthewhalefishery
roundedCape Horn,no commercebutcolobutcolonial,was carriedon betweenEunial,scarcelyanyintercourse
and
the
line
of
the
rope
long
opulentSpanishprovinceson thePacific
coast.It was thewhalemanwho firstbrokethroughthejealous policy
oftheSpanishcrown,touchingthosecolonies;and,ifspace permitted,
it mightbe distinctly
shownhowfromthosewhalemenat lasteventuated the liberationof Peru, Chili,and Boliviafromthe yokeof Old
oftheeternaldemocracy
in thoseparts.
Spain,and theestablishment
That greatAmericaon the otherside of the sphere,Australia,
was
worldbythewhaleman.... The uncounted
givento the enlightened
isles of all Polynesiaconfessthe same truth,and do commercial
thatclearedthewayforthemissionary
and
homageto thewhale-ship,
themerchant,
and in manycases carriedtheprimitive
missionaries
to
theirfirstdestinations.
kind,Japan,is everto beIf thatdouble-bolted
comehospitable,it is thewhale-shipalone to whomthecreditwillbe
due;foralreadyshe is on thethreshold.
[Pp. 109-10;emphasisadded]

Even ifwe considerthepossibility
thatIshmaelis beingironic,
he nonethelessofferswithoutcommenta consensualvisionof
America'sundeniablerolein the world.Instrumental
in exertand Imagina21QuotedbyJamesDuban, Melville'sMajorFiction:Politics,Theology,
tion(DeKalb: Northern
Press,1983),p. 86.
IllinoisUniversity
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ing all "peacefulinfluence,"the whalingindustrynow ferrets
out new geographiczones forexploration,
"opens"themup for
"Americanand Europeanmen-of-war"
(whichcan now "peacefully ride in once savage harbors"),"breaksup" the jealous
and "clears"thewayforreSpanishmonopolyofthesemarkets,
here
is
and
commerce.
a barelysuppressedbelliligion
Imaged
itself
as
a missionofdomesticosity
reinterpreted preeminently
cation and pacification.Even "remote"and "double-bolted"
itshospitality
and opening
Japanwillsoon finditselfextending
itselfto Westerninterests.
Ishmael's discourseon the "high and mightybusiness of
whaling"gathersitsenergiesfromthedivinely
appointedrights
of
adherents
Manifest
propoundedby
Destiny,manyofwhom
sawJapanas thefinalbarrierto theglobalization
ofwhalingand
mercantilemarkets.David Porter,"America'sfirstnavalimperialist,"anticipatesthatagenda in an 1815 letterto President
JamesMadison.In hiscall fora governmentally
supportedmission to open up the Pacific,especiallyJapan,to the United
States,Porterbalances a varietyof rhetoricalstrategies.Passages stressingthe value of "enlargingthe bounds of science,
addingto the knowledgeof men" recall Ishmael'sunflagging
beliefin the vitalimportanceof abstractknowledge.Porter's
and of usingeveryefexpressdesire"ofserving[his]country,
fortforher honorand glory,"
his confident
reminderthat"we,
are
a
and
Sir,
great
risingnation,"and his regretthat"eventhe
Dutch and Portuguesehave shewn a degree of enterprize
whichhas notbeen equalledbyus" displayhispatrioticcredentials. It is froma "manly"posture,however(explicitlycontrastedto "a wantof manlydignityon the partof the [Amerithathe finally
can] negotiators"),
presseshisproposalto launch
themission:"thetimemaybe favorable,
and itwouldbe a glory
that
other
forus, a nationof
nation
beyond
acquiredby any
40
to
down
their
only yearsstanding, beat
[Japanese]rooted
secure
to
ourselves
a valuabletrade,and makethat
prejudices,
It is a posturestruckagain and
people knownto the world."22
whenever
the
again
topicemergesin thenationalconversation.
22AllanB. Cole, ed., "CaptainDavid Porter'sProposedExpeditionto thePacificand
Japan,1815,"PacificHistoricalReview9 (1940): 62-65, emphasisadded.
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The internalcorrespondencepriorto CommodorePerry's
departureforthe Pacificrevealsa barelyrestrainedcontempt
forthe Japaneseand theirhazilyconceivedcustoms.In his
1852 annual report,JohnP. Kennedy,secretaryof the navy,
at thehandsof
notedthatin JapanWesternsailorshad suffered
weak
and
semi-barbarous
thus
racializedthe
"a
people."Having
in
felt
Japanese,Kennedy justified belligerently
defendingU.S.
intoJapan(and the restof Asia): "Christendom
is
penetration
of
an
to
constrained
the
pressure
by
increasingnecessity, publishitswantsand declareitsrightsto the heathen,and in makblessingsto everyrace
ingitspowerfeltwillbringinnumerable
whichshallacknowledgeitsmastery.""
PresidentFillmore'sletterto the Japaneseis repletewith
gesturesoffriendship,
respect,and solicitudeas wellas descriptionsof the mutuallydesirablebenefitsthatwillnaturally
flow
froma successfully
concludedtreaty.Perry'sletter,however,
adds some bite. Ratherlike "the universalcannibalismof the
sea" lurkingunderthe Pacific's"loveliesttintsofazure"in Ishin "Brit,"thethreatofarmed,navalintervenmael'smeditation
tion lurksbarelybeneaththe surfaceof Perry'spolite,diplomaticprose.
The undersigned
holdsoutall thesearguments
in thehopethatthe
will
see
the
of
colJapanese
government
necessity averting
unfriendly
lisionbetween
thetwonations,
to
the
byresponding
favorably propoofamity,
sitions
whicharenowmadeinallsincerity.
destined
tovisitJapanhavenotyet
Manyofthelargeships-of-war
intheseseas,though
arrived
are
andtheunderthey hourly
expected;
as
of
an
evidence
his
has
butfour
intentions, brought
signed,
friendly
ofthesmaller
should
it
become
to
ones,designing,
necessary, return
toYedointheensuing
with
a
much
force.
larger
spring
Butitis expected
thatthegovernment
ofyourimperial
will
majesty
rendersuchreturn
at
once
to
the
reaunnecessary,
byacceding
very
sonableandpacificovertures
contained
in thePresident's
and
letter,
whichwillbe further
the
on
the
first
explained
by undersigned
fitting
occasion.
Globe,32d Cong.,2d sess.,app.,p. 9, 4 December 1852.For a thor23Congressional
manifestdestiny,see Regiough discussionof the racializeddiscourseof mid-century
naldHorsman,Race and ManifestDestiny:The OriginsofAmericanRacial Anglo-Saxonism(Cambridge:HarvardUniversity
Press,1981).
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foryourimperial
andenWiththemostprofound
majesty,
respect
a sincerehopethatyoumaylongliveto enjoyhealthand
tertaining
theundersigned
subscribes
M. C. Perry.24
himself,
happiness,
Perry,moreover,could counton morethanhis own fleet.Numerous communiqu6sexplicitlyremindedthe Japanesethat
(specifically
growingtechnologicalsuperiority
steamships)and
increasingcooperationamongnationsof the West were irresistible.It was onlya matteroftime,fortimeand God wereon
theside oftheAmericans.
Insofaras itinhabits,and occasionally
drives,thediscourseof
someone like Ishmael,whose primaryinterestsare clearlyfocused elsewhere,the rhetoricof expansionism
is revealedfor
whatit was at the time:a pervasiveideology.Even the bawdy
humorofthe chapter"Fast Fish and Loose Fish" (perhapsespeciallysuch humorousinterludes)is overwhelmed
by expansionistrhetoricwhen it branchesinto such highlypoliticized
questionsas "whatwas Americain 1492 but a Loose-Fish,in
whichColumbusstruckthe Spanishstandardbywayofwaifing
it forhis royalmasterand mistress?What was Poland to the
Czar? WhatGreeceto theTurk?WhatIndiato England?What
at lastwillMexicobe to the UnitedStates?"(p. 398). Andwhat
the land of the risingsun?Addingitsname to the listof "Fast
Fish"is buta successfultrademissionor military
urgeaway.

Melvillescholarshave frequently
characterized
therelationbetween
Ishmaeland Ahab as roughlyapproximating
the
ship
tensionbetweenknowledgeand power.WhereasIshmaellongs
to understandthe whale,Ahabwantsonlyto destroyit. In the
end,however,sucha neatdistinction
maynotbe fullyjustified.
Ishmael'sclassification
and historicization
of whalesand cetologicallore,in otherwords,is inseparablefromthe cuttingin
and tryingout of whale flesh.The blood and gutsbusinessof
whalingand its "crude" economicdimensionexistalongside
Ahab's spiritualagonyas well as the philosophical,
psychologiBlackShipsOffJapan,
"4Walworth,
pp. 252-53.
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cal, and stylisticimperativesof Ishmaelean voyaging.Both
Ahab'sand Ishmael'sinsistencethatmeaninglurksbehind,beis a necessary,
alneath,or abovetherealmofeconomicactivity
beit desperate,metaphysicalrationalefor expandingglobal
markets.To be sure,Ishmaelremainsintrigued
bythe mysteries ofthewhitewhale--andofitsnarrative
potential.It is quite
possible,however,thathe is equallyinvestedin thecommercial
and foreveropen Japan
potentialof the blackshipsthatfinally
to theWest.25
~The black shipswere so called not onlyforthe sootyblack smokethe steamers
belchedoutbutfortheominousopeningup ofJapantheysignaled.As recently
as 1988,
forthe UnitedStates,couldstillreClydeV. Prestowitz,
Jr.,a formertradenegotiator
flecton the ramifications
of thatdayin 1853: "the memoryof thoseships-knownas
the 'blackships'because of boththeircolorand theirimpact-is foreveretchedinto
Japan'spsyche"(TradingPlaces:How We AllowedJapanto Take theLead [New York:
Basic, 1988],p. 105). See also Wiley,Yankeesin theLands oftheGods,esp. chap. 15,
"The BlackShip Metaphor,The Second OpeningofJapan,and Global Hegemony,"for
an excellentanalysisof the contemporary
implicationsof the West's incursionsinto
Japanesesocial,economic,and culturallife.
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